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HoHow tw to co completomplete this project:e this project:
1. Choose a theme that will be interesting for teens in grades 6-12. Your theme could be virtually
anything, as long as you can support your idea with enough titles from the library’s collection to make
a list of 20 books. Some examples: books that feature dogs; books that will make you laugh; books
that have hearts on the covers; books where characters go on a road trip, etc. Your theme is only
limited by your imagination, and what we have on our library shelves!
2. Please limit your titles to Young Teen and/or Young Adult section of the library. The library catalog
will help you figure this out: call numbers for your books will be listed as YT or YA in our catalog. (You
can include fiction and/or non-fiction titles.)
3. Create a list of at least 20 books (with the authors) that fit your chosen theme. Hauppauge Public
Library must own these books! Please check the library catalog on our website before including any
title on your list.

Teen Volunteers Grades 6-12
Our goal with this volunteer opportunity is to showcase library books in a fun and creative
way in order to get teens (and other library guests) interested in checking out the books.

Your work here will help us to create displays in our teen department that will do just that.

Teens will receive one (1) hour of community service for one booklist. Maximum credit for this project is
one (1) hour, which equals one (1) booklist, per newsletter season: Winter (Dec/Jan/Feb); Spring (Mar/
Apr/ May); Summer (Jun/Jul/Aug); Fall (Sept/Oct/Nov).

HoHow tw to get credit:o get credit:
Email the theme and the list of 20 book titles (with authors) to the following address:
help@hauppaugelibrary.org with the subject line: Volunteer Book Display Engineer.

In the body of the email, include your full name, phone number, and grade level.
Within approximately 5 days, you will receive notification of your community service credit.
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